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Taylor Ministries

Bienvenidos
A Ministry Graduation!
We rejoice that one of our BCP Hispanic (bilingual) ministries, Iglesia Bautista la
Fe (Faith Baptist Church) in Glendale, AZ recently graduated to become a selfsupporting ministry. In this unique ministry there are those who speak only
English, others who speak only Spanish and those who are bilingual. During
congregational singing, members choose which hymnbook they want to use
(English or Spanish) and everyone sings in whatever language they desire. It
truly is Psalm 67:5 in action, “Let the people praise thee, O God; let all the people
praise thee.” We especially praise the Lord for the faithful ministry of Alberto and
Adela Marquez who have served as missionaries in Glendale, Arizona with Baptist
Church Planters since 2009.

“Welcome” to our quarterly
newsletter. We serve with Baptist
Church Planters, an agency
dedicated to helping missionaries
and churches establish Baptist
churches in the U.S. We serve
with the Hispanic department of
BCP where we seek to:
PLANT Hispanic bilingual Baptist
churches.
PARTNER with established
churches to reach Hispanics.
PREPARE Hispanic church
leaders.
	
  

Have you ordered your CD?

Our son’s evangelistic team, the Master’s Men,
recently released their first CD entitled
“Softly and Tenderly”.

$12.00 each + shipping
FREE shipping on 2 CDs or more
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TO ORDER:
1) Email us at info@mastersmenonline.com and
state how many CDs you want to order.
2) Master’s Men will send you an invoice which
you can pay via Debit/Credit Card.
3) We will mail the CDs to you right away!

LISTEN to CD EXCERPTS HERE: http://www.facebook.com/mastersmenonline

Lorem Ipsum

Ministry Moments and Miles

In January we visited our BCP
Missionaries, Miguel and Ana
Quintana who serve in Seminole,
Florida. In 2015, Miguel taught a
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Kitchen Window

David & Melissa Whitcher & family
series on “I Love the Church” and
in January several of the church
family were honored for faithfully
completing the course. Recently 7
were baptized and 4 new members
were also added. Thankfully, Miguel’s
health has improved after having
serious heart issues in 2015. Here’s a
glimpse of their Sunday morning
song service . . .
https://www.facebook.com/TaylorMinistries-130244040319847/.
In February, we rejoiced to see David
and Melissa Whitcher and their family
in Forney, TX. Though David still
deals with the effects of carbon
monoxide poisoning, their family
continues to trust the Lord! Melissa
teaches in a nearby school, each of
the children are thriving at school and
church, and David continues to be a
vital part of our ministry team as we
rely on him for prayer and advice.

To donate to our ministry:
www.bcpusa.org/giving

Click the “donate” button next to our names.

Wanda’s

We then made a trip to McAllen, TX
to visit BCP missionary Carol Ciocca
and assist her in making decisions
for her continued ministry. Carol
ministers to the Spanish community
through distributing food, teaching
in the children’s club and assisting in
the ”colonia” ministry near the
border, a location which often
seems like “little Mexico.”

For more details and photos of all of
these ministries, see Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/TaylorMinistries-130244040319847/

Praises and Prayer Requests
Praise the Lord for . . .
- Christina Tillman who assisted us with our newly designed website.
Please visit www.reachinghispanics.org/.
- for several supporters who increased their financial monthly support!
Please pray for . . .
- several potential new missionary couples. We need laborers!
- Issa Vasquez as she trusts the Lord during her cancer treatments.
- our needed monthly financial support ($825). See our support needs at:
www.herbandwanda.com/participating-in-our-ministry.

For most of our married life, we have
been “on the road” in ministry travels! I
have often wondered how many miles
we have traveled. For 15 years, we
lived in a 5th wheel trailer and traveled in
missionary evangelism all across the
U.S. each year. That’s how our son
grew up until he was almost 13, living in
a “house with wheels.”
As we now continue with ministry
travels, here are a few glimpses of our
traveling lifestyle:
~ I sometimes wake up in the middle of
the night and wonder, “Where am I?”
~ An eight hour trip seems quite
insignificant. That’s an easy day!
~ I sometimes don’t know whether I am
coming or going! I have to check my
calendar to be sure. J
~ Chick-fil-A and Panera Bread become
our office (great food and free Wi-Fi.)
~ Each time I get in our car I offer a
prayer of thanks for those who gave
toward our car project. What a huge
blessing that is for our travels!
~ I love visiting our BCP missionaries.
I’m praying that we can encourage them
with our prayers and presence.
~ I leave a piece of my heart wherever I
go. I see the burden, sense the need,
and love those who are serving!

